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H. flow has a mat of his muean birth arrived

at such accomplishments h
I. I cannot tell; his mannars far exceed his

station.
H. I wish I had bean prosent.
1. I wish you had; especially as a singular ce-

curencé soerved in soma dogrot ta develop his
character.

H. What was that ?
1. While wu were at supper, a profligate womn,

a daughter of Bolial, one of those foreign women,
who live a life of lowdness, entered the chamber.
I marked het approach. Her look was downcast,
abashel end timid. For a whilz sho hesitated ap-
parenftly Wbether to draw near or not, at length
spying the couch on which the stranger reclined,
ab came forward, and knceling bohind it at his

let, she bathed them with ber tears, wiped them
with the hairs of ber head, kissed them repeatedly
with great affection and anointed them with some
precious oinnent which she had purposely brought.

H. How did Jesus act on the occasion I
I. Why the eyes of ail the guesta ware turned

upon the woman-all seemed at a lots what ta
think of ber bohaviour. Our host Simon, appear.
ed thoughtful, as if he was muttering something
with himsolf, as much as te say, "I wonder this
man who has the character of being a prophet, and
should therefore know the quality of this woman,
would allow ber ta use these familiarities with hiai,
lest any might defame him, for the ia an abandon-
cd woman." Indeed the very same sentiments
occured ta my own mind. After a silence of some
minutes, during which the feelings of the woman
seemed ta be very acute, the stranger, ta our great
surprise, as if ho had known by intuition aIl that
liad passed in our landlord'a mind, addressed him
thus, " Simon, I have a question ta put te thee '
Simon answered, " Master, say on." On which
Jeiss said, " A certain persan had two debtors;
one owed him five hundred denarii, the other fifty.
Neither of then being in a condition ta discharge
the debt he freely remitted both. Now tell me
Sim on, which of the two will be mont grateful 1 "
Simon replied, " Most likely ho te whom moat
was remitted."-Jesus approved the reply, and
turning ta the woman, who ail this time exhibite
great anxiety and agitation ho said, " Do you see
this *cman? Hre is an inbtance of the very case
1 just now proposed ta you ; you (likA the debtor of
the fifty denarii) do not consider yourself as under
any groat obligation ta me, and tbereforeyou have
received me, as men recoive a common acquain-
tance. This poor woman again (like the debtor of
five hundred denarii) thinks herself unspeakably
oblig ed te me, and cannot do enough te testify ber
grati tude. When I came into your bouse, you did
net ever show me the ordinary civility cf offering
me water ta wash my fot; but she has bathed
them with her tears, and wiped them Yith the hair
of her bead. You did not salute me wben I came
in, but she bas incessantly kissed my feet. You
offered me not the accustomed cil te anoint my
head with ; but she bas annointed my foot wit h
coatly uintment. The reason of ai this is : th e
bei ght of ber gr atitude arises from a sense of the
forgiveness of multiplied transgressions; but he
who bas reveived pardon of fewer sins, is soldom
found ta be very zealou in his acknowledgement.

H. What could' he mean by these remarks i

Did Simon mak any reply ta them ?
1. No: aIl of us were silent, and stared at each

other. The only persan present, who seemed to
undestand this discourse, was the poor woman, in
whoso countenance 1 could discover mingled emo-
tiens of joy and thankfulnes, especially when
Jeans addressing ber, said. " Wonîan, thy sins are
pardoned.

B. Her si:ss pardoi.ed i What authority has
this man ta pardon sam ? I thouight that lad buon
the prorogative of God aloné.

f. Sa thought the gustis, and were going to ex-
Fresa their wonder, when Jeans again said ta the
woman, " Thy faith has saved theo ; go in poace."

E. The language and conduct of this man
greatly surprised me; ho speakes and acts, s if he
weore Investod with supremo authority. Those who
have heard his discoures in public may that he
widely differs fron the expounders of our law, in as
much as lie speaks with an energy and decision,
and at the same time with a simplicity and affec-
tion, rarely to ho fuund among them. He avoids
all mystery, and brings overy thing down ta the
lovel of the meanest understanding. ho speaks of
our sacred writings with greatreverence, and quotas
then as the inspirations of the Almighty ; but dis.
regarda ail the commenta of our learned scribes,
and refuses the authority of the traditions of our
fathers.

I. Your charactor of bime as a teacher is inst;
only there is one peculiarity you have not noticed,
which is, that he carefully avoids treating of mat.
ters merely spoculative, his whole aim evidently
boing ta raiso tho standaid of morals, to reform
the conduct of men, ard ta purify their minds
fiom'gross and unhallowed passions. Whatever ba
his object, the common people hear him with on-
thusiasa ; this morning they wore fIlocuking in
crowds ta our temple, befora the sun arase, on pur-
pose to listen te his instructions. -Edinburgh
Evangelical, Magazine.

OUR GUIDE.

For this God la our God forever and ever: Ho will bc
our guide even unto death.-PsALX xlviii. 14.

He who made us and knows what we are, whence
weara, and whiter we a hould go, is the guide we
need,!and the only safe guide we eau possibly have.to
direct our course safely through this life, and through
the shadowy valley t t'he regions of imnortalit-y:
and it i with the mot profound gratitude that we
should willingly accept of his safe sud loving guid.
ance in the full assurance of faith and hope.

We make the journey to the eternal world ouly
once.

If we go wrong we cannot retrace our stops and
correct our mistakes and follies.

The refusai or neglect of God's guidance is tc
reach the ragions of utter darkness and despair
instead.of arriving at the blissful abode Jeans has
gone ta prepare for us-the regions of light and
love-of life and felicity.

In view of these momentous issues, is it not
amazing that the great majority of those living in
the light of Gospel truth, who take every pre
caution in aven going a short journey from one place
to another, ta be sure -they are rightly directed in
order te avoid the disappointment, vexation and
losa that would b inourred by going wrong, will,
in regard ta their eternal destination, be utterly
careles and indifferent.

" The way of man is.not in himself, it is net in
man that walkoth te direct his stops."

Our fellow man, net guided himself by God,
is only a blind guide, and, if trusted, will aurely
land us in the " ditch " of despair with himself.

If wa bow ta any man' assumed authority as a
guide in spiritual things without Divine proof a
bis legitimate qualifications we shall not escape the
conidemnatioi of Hin who has enjoined us " To
prove ail things and hold fast that which is good ";

and yet it is ta be regretted that even in viow ai
this awful respensibility, that they are many whc
take te thempelves this'vain authority, and millions
who are guided by them.

In order ta make us perfectly sure that we are
Heaven.guided, our kind Fither has given line
upon lino; precept upon precept. All the persans
of the Godhead; aigels and inspired men, in com-
bined and harmonious revelatious; pointing out
the way; illuming it with nevor-failing light; dis-
covering tu us by conspicuous dangor-signals, mis-

leading by-paths, pit-falls and impediments, and
giing us thu exanple and experionce o! those who,
thus guided, have safely reached the longcd-for
destination.

"Behold I have given Bim for a witness ta the
people, a leader, and a commandor ta the people,"
is a prophecy of aim who, when on earth, said;
" I am the way."

" How bo it whon Ho, the Spirit of Truth is
comae He shall guide you into ail truth."

Angels wore sent from the presonce. of God ta
inspired apostlos, to the presenco of men who were
to b directed in the way of salvation, that their
teachings and acte in carrying out the commission
of Christ might be recorded for our instruction and
guidance.

.And lautly, as the result of the manifestations of
Divine powor in tho inspiration of godly mon, we
have the counsels and exhortations of those who in-
fallibly carry out the purposes of Him who i our
guida, in encouraging as well as leading us; in
giving us the assurance that our journey will not
only be a safe one, but in pointing out the Boly
Uity with i!s blessed inhabitants and its unending
joya as the glorious reward of ail those who follow
Christ. E. SHEPARD.

Tucxia -LxAvirr. - At LeTete, August 24th,
by J A. Oates, Mr. Clarence Tucker, of LeTete,
Charlotte County, N. B., ta Misa Almira Leavitt,
of L'Etang, St. George, N. B.

PLAMER-THuREAoGH'r.-At Chocolate Cove,
Deer Island, August 12th, by J. A. Gates,. Mr.
Alden Palmer, of Chocolate Cave, Deer.Island,
N.B., ta Miss JosephineThereanght, of Back Bay,
Oharloito County, N. B.

SPINNEY.DovaLAs.-At LeTete, Charlotte Co.,
N. B., August 21st, by J. A. Gates, Mr. George
F. Spinney, of St. George, ta Miss Jennie Douglas,
LeToto, Charlotte County, N. B.

PE-TRS.-At Everett, Massachu- -tts, July 13th,
1890, Sarah, beloved wife of Bro. James Pter,
aged 52 -years. -Sister Peters was boran *rTeat-
part, Digby County, N. S., where she lived, until
nearly four years ago, when, with lier family, ph
moved tu Everett. She was baptized by Bro.
Garraty, and united with the church on the 25th
of Octöber, 1859, and was one of the original mei-
bers of the churcih of Christ in Westpurt. For
many years she was an active and earnest worker

i in the church of her choice. Many were the acte
of kind hospitality enjoyed by the writer of tlieée
linos at ber pleasant home. Hever will these be
forgotten. Indeed all out preaching brethren who
visited Westport, while her .home was there, will
testify to the bounty of lier hoepitality. She has
left a husband and seven èhildren ta mourn the
lots of an affectionate wife and mother. We
learn that the died trusting that Saviour in
whom she had so long believed. May theso whom
sho has left heed her dying exhortation ta con-
secrate their lives ta the se vice of their God.

E. 0. Fonn.
Port Williams, August 25th, 1890.
CHAMBERS.-At' LeTete, August 13tli, cf con-

sumption, Cornelia, daughter of Bro. Joseph
Chambers, eider of the church in LeTete, in the
18th year of her age. In the midst of life we are
in death. The deceased was a fine healthy look.
ing girl till a -few monthe of ber death, but woin
down by the care of ber mother, who only passed
un a short time before her, ab went into a quick
decline which nothing seemed ta arrest. The
second visit 1 made to ber when I can'e ta this
place, she asked me if I could wait upon her and
assist ber in lier obedience te lier Saviour. ldid so,and she died trutstiog in Jeans. We'believe she
has gono ta b wih Him w4aoredeemed her with
Bis precious blood. Bro, Ohaimbera, Ias been
called to pais through severe triah, having had a
great desl of sickness in hih fatniy. He has fl-
lowed two wives ta their tant resting place on earth.
He las watched over five grown-up daughters till
death had finished hie work, one son alsodied, and
I think three infant children. Butin the midast of
his sorrows ho finds consolation, for they died
trusting in Jesus, and he hopes ta meet them
again. May God bless him and thp children still
spared ta him with length of days and much joys
in the service of thoeir Master. J. A. GATES.


